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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE,

f
Volume VI

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

THE ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1925

Number 1

SENIOR INSTALLATION DR. JAMES ELLIOT WALMSLEY SUCCEEDS WtYANOKE HOTEL
SERVICE IS HELD
DR. TURNER AS HEAD HISTORY DEPT
The Installing of the senior class
made an unusually effective service.
Thursday r. jrht at seven the seniors
in their ,«\\: 8, with their junior girls
carrying th. .r caps, walked down the
Center aisle of the auditorium f.: Mi"
strains of our Alma Mater. On the
stage Dr. Jarman palced each senior's
cap on her head. After Ringing the
Almat Mater song, Dr. Jarman gave
a short talk in which he stressed the
two ideals of our college, high scholarships and, of still more importanc",
the spirit Of service. Miss Fmma Mehane Hunt ended the service by singing in her usual charming manner
"Smiling Thru."

Ra' : | of the Flag Over the
Building Attended With (eremoniea by American Legion,
! ilver Hand and Company G.
'i!. • opening of the Hotel Weyanoke i ■ last Tuesday, October 20th,
mark : a new day in the hotel history
ct I';: .uville. Together with Hie two
other hotels of this city, The Prince
ii I and the Continental, it lists
:llia city with the leading hotel cenof this State. Situated on the
Wa hington-Raleigh
highway, half
waj b Veen the two cities, and about
lie- hall way point on the NorfolkBi tol highway, Farmville will unibtel'y lie known as th,. most con-

HONORARY MEMEEfi PRESENTED
BY SENIOR (LASS

\ n!en

Miss Miner Honorary Member Senior
Class

hotel

center

in

the State.

The opening of the Weyanoke was
nttein'. •! by an elaborate program.
The paTade formed at the north end
Main Street at 5:00 o'clock, and
wa- led by the Farmville Silver Hand,
up Main Street to the hotel, on the
corner of North and High streets.
in the parade were the American Left "ii, Company Q, The Directors of
'be hotel and the stockholders. Little
Miss Virginia Martin, daughter of E.
S M HI in. president of the hotel corporation, was dressed in a red, white
and blue costume, and had the honor
Of raising the Bag at the hotel, while
the haul played the national anthem
and Company Q, fired a salute.
Governor E. Lee Trinkle, made the
addrers of dedication, in which ho
praised the community spirit which
f ir! the hotel, and greatly com-

The Seniors, in order to celebrate
fully their first appearance in chapel
in cans and gowns, on Saturday mornnig, presented their honorary member, Miss Mary Clay Miner. After their
president, had presented Miss Himir
tO the sttid.etit body, the class Bang
to her the song-, which are her own.
written for her by the class.
The Seniors have the honor of being the first to present their "class
man." This presentation proved so
attractive that the other classes will
have to think hard in order to have
a better one.

Tin: DRAMATIC CLOT ANXHNCKS
FIRST PLAI

plimented this city for in progressive
l'lay To Be Civm in January

spirit.
Following the Governor's address of
cation, over two thousand people
made an inspection of Hie new building bit ween the hours r:f (!:00 and
10:00 o'clock. Many interested perona came from out of town, and
hotel men from the nearby cities were

The Dramatic Club has chosen
"'Prunella, or Love in a Garden," for
the first play of the season. Practice
has already begun and the cast is as
follows:
Pierrot
Lucy Haile Overbey
Prunella
Frances Sale

Bcarmel
Prim
Privacy
Prodi
Boy
Doll
Coquette
Romp
Tawdry
Quaint
1st Gardener
13ml Gardener
8rd Gardener
Mouth
Kennel
CaJlOW
Tenor
Love
Queer

Amanda Cray
Elizabeth Jarman
Louise McCormick
Polly Riddle
Kitty Held
Carr ill Cromwell
Gertrude Quimi
Virginia Boxley
Dorothy Pugh
Eleanor Bennett
Virginia Potts
Mildred Lohr
_ ... Gertrude Jarman
Evelyn Dulaney
Lucile Wright
Mary Alice Blanton
Emma Mehane Hunt
Anne Fence
Betty Hopkins

Col. Mitchell will be tried on Oct.
28, by an Army Court of the highe-t
rank ever called, for h.s public criticisms of the air service The charge;
against him will be brought Under
fifith Article of War, involving discipline.
*

♦

*

President Coolldge believes that a
conference on the reduction of land
forces should be held in Europe, but
to limit naval armaments it would
be better to confer in this country.

guest■; of the hotel management
The fronl door opens Into a spaDR.

JAMES

ELLIOT

WALMSLEY

(Continued on last page)
\v<Ml

We are fortunate in getting such a
man as Dr. Walmsley ai head of the
History Department.
He has had
much experience as one may see from
the short account of his career ai I
teacher since 1893 when he began aa professor or English and Greek. Dr.
Walmsley has already wo.i his classes
by his outspoken opinions, his fairness, his knowledge of his subject, and
his ability to impart if with interest.
We have every reason to bcliexe that
he will wn his future OlaSSOS as he
has won these of the first term ami
at the close of the year Dr. Walmslej
will be one of the most popular and
highly respected teachers on our campus.
Dr. Waimsey is a member of ilu
honorary fraternity Pi Gamma \! .
the new fraternity in social science,
with the same requirement . as Phi

Bete Kappa, in academic work.
The following will give an account
of where he ha- been and, what he has
done before he came to s. T. c. His
most recent work is a book of do< U
men's on "The Change of Secessoin

Sentiment in Virginia in 1865."
A. B. and A. M., Randolph-Mac on

\\I,I;SS

WEDDING

Don't ni:ss the woina.iless wedding
in the Auditorium on Tuesday ni^ht
7 i' M. "Why is it being given?"
"So j on can have a go .d laugh!"
"What tarV
1912; Professor History.
Wmthrop
"What a -ill-, question; for the
College, 1912-1926; Director Miss:s.-ip
dent Building, of course!
pi in Southern Educational AssociaTie- admjssion is only fen cents and
tion; Director in Mississippi Histori- you gel at bat a quarter's worth of
cal Society; Drecl r for South Caro- laughs, hi side . elttg our own FaculIna in National Education Association, ty and the men In town in the wed1914-1917; President of High School 'I n . H v II miss if you shall be
eternally sorry. Be sure to come and

College; PR. D., Illinois Weeleyan ami College Section in Mississippi
University; Instructor in English anil Teachers' Association; President of bring r. dime.
Greek, Randolph Macon College. 1893- South Caroline History Teachers' As\l. Bl 'lashks, of the Soviet Coill'.'.">; Instructor in Latin and Greek, s elation, 1920-1921, 1922-1926; I
lon oi II- altfa hopes to pre eti ■
Ran Jo'ph-Macon Academy, 1 N'.t f> -!»•',; respondent of Conference for Intel
experienced
fights in the Soviet cause
1'rimipal of Itelmont Seminary, 189'".- national
Arbitration;
Member ol
and
i
Bid
to
have aided the rejuvenaH7; Professor of Latin and English, American Boclety for Judicial Bottle
Kentucky Wesleyan College, lv«7- menl of International Disputes; of tion of Klarazethln, 68, famed "GrandCommunism."
1901; Professor of History and Eco Rellglo .
E lucatlon Ai lociation; of mother "> Qi i man
*
»
*
aomics, Kentucky Wesleyaa Colli
Amerii to \ oclation for Labor LegisThe Hungarian Government now
1901-08; Professor of History and lation; of American Historical A
i
en
or 'i o word punlc In order
Modem Languages, Mlllsaps Coll"
elation
' rican Political Science
1909 'it;

Pi

Hist ny and Poll-

! Science, MUlsapi College, 1904-

Continued on page thn

to check Royalists, for one puzzle had
this solution. 'Long Live Otto."

Tl'g*
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ROTUNDA STAFF
LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27
EDITH CORNWELL, '27
Board of Editors
'28 Humorous, Bessie M. Kiddle '27
: lanton,'28 Athletic
Evelyn Dulaney, '28
Reporters
Fr.
j,
Margaret Fowli r '29
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e, '27
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Mr. Grainger
u
maj be Benl to u
orrespi
i
i..

!; any de Irable article or communication thai
We wlah, howov r, to call attention to the fact thai an■ '• be published.
i| comment, criticism, and suggestions from Its
of 1
Qi ig and treating them. A letter, to recelv<
, n ,i ratl v. .
ntain the same and address of the writer. Tins,' will
i, publ bed if the writer objects to the publication.
AH
hould be add
I to the Business Manager, and
'ii to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints tr
Dth( !■ in
a the i elivery of The Rotunda, will be ap
precii ' d

LET ME WALK WITH THE MEN IN THE ROAD
By Waiter J. Gresham
Tis only a half truth the poet has sung
Of the house by the side of the way;
Our Master had neither a house noi a home,
Hut he walked with the crowd day by day.
And I thi::k, when I read of the poet's desire,
That a house by the road would be good,
But service is found in its tenderest form
When we walk with the crowd in the road.
So I -ay. le I e walk with men in the road,
I el me s< k out the burdens that crush,
Let me
a kind word of good cheer to the
weak.
Who are falling behind in the rush.
Th re are wounds to be healed, there are breaks
we must bend,
There's a cup of cold water to give;
And the man in the roa I by the side cf his friend
Is the man who has learned to live.
Then tell n e no more of the house by the road,
There is <
one place I can live;
It's there with the men who ars toiling along,
Who are needing the chesr I can give.
It is plea
> live in the house by the way,
And
friend, as the poet has said,
But the Master is bidding us. "Bear ye their load,
F r your rest waiteth yonder ahead."
1 could not remain i:i the house by the road
And watch as the toilers go on;
Their lac
loaded with pain and with sin,
So burdened, their strength nearly gone.
I'll go to their side, I '11 speak in good ch3er,
I'll help them carry their load;
And I'll smile i i the man in the house by th3 way
As 1 walk with the crowd in the road.
But there in the road thatgocs by the house,
Where the ooet is singing his song,
I'll walk and I'll work midst the heat of the day,
And I'll heln falling brothers along.
Too busy to live in horse by the way,
Too happy for such an abode.
And my heart sings it < praise to the Master of all,
Who is helping rr.e • rve in the road.
Watchman-Examiner

GRAYS DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted
We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER
Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of Quality
DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE,
VIRGINIA
\

LEGUS

—Expert at—
CLEANING AND PRESSING

t L Ottffll 0.

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, BlankHooks, Stationery, School
Supplies

SHALL WE HA\E POST OFFICE BOXES?

OULD SORORITIES HOLD BACK CLUBS?
Pj Apha, .Mu Omega and Zeta Tau mean more
i rity girls if the sorority girls were not allowed to
i om all
ah ns and experience in the matter.
I .•! doubt, evidei I that the clubs would be better off
i
i h re is proof of this in the Zeta Tau Club,
I as meaning m< iv to its members than eit'n i
Pj \lpha or Mu Omega.
o
iris have more biteresl in their sororiclubs. This is expected and is evident in all ca.-es
e and attitude after the club bids are all o
was giv( n the preference, and right to "rush",
i \ idi :i enough of where most of the interest
i lies, for each member of the sorority Panirl.
Sor< rities accomplish
hingand do good whether It is mnde
not. And at the same time enjoy some social life. What
do the clubs do? Nothing,—beause they are not as one, the In. The very name "('1111)" signifies that It's mem'. And it makes the name "sorority club
to Hi i
be i

V

girl 1
rship clubs would eventually take in
: his v ill give more girls the advantage of social
1
■ i Id the Borority g'Tls monopolize the B :hool with the exception of the Y. W. C. A. BO< lal
lu!) will have its interests from B different \i

nplish m ire In the social line r i nj
lake up.
. later on in Hi • y ,ir should wish t

bid a club girl,

as
*i i allow any resignations.
Sorority girls have expense enough in their rorities, with »ut
t a club.
"iris' names were "brought up."
tororities. Is it fair t»
"
■'" \ i ir B i r year end
of evi r making the club membership
. H seems, is to exnel the cluba
r turn them <\ sr to "club girls" who can m
m.
of Tha Rotunda has given consent to publish
1
\ form provided the article be signed. (1
ne will not be published.)

How many times has this question been asked? Every year it
comes up anew and always the answer is, "We want them," but the
question was "Shall we have them?" Whether we shall have them
or not depends a great deal on the Students, if we want them, we
must do our part tow; r 1 getting them. The school has very heavy
. xpenses to be tr an I Post Office boxes cannot be had for nothing.
Dr. Jarman hesitati to add one cent of expense to that which we
already have, so it is up to us to find a solution to the problem
Here ia onewe think suitable.
The classes, that is Seniors,
Juniors and Sophomores, have decided that they want Post Office
boxes BO badly, that they will willingly earn money and pay for the
boxes. They are willing t: give a part and to give in proportion to
the members in the class, providing of course, that Dr. Jarman
is willing and that the expenses will not be too heavy.
Since the girls want the boxes so badly there must be some
reason, and when a proposition is stated, reasons must always be
given. Why do we want Post Office boxes instead of getting mail
in the dining room as we have been do'*ng? There are many excellent reasons. One is that the meal is interrupted if we get the
mail before we start 1 i eat, BOme piece of news which we may receiv< in a letter will distress or excite us so that we cannot eat
our meal, and certainly cannot digest it. When we get the mail
during the meal, the meal is interrupted for we either eat hurriedly in order to get through and read our letter or, sometimes
when we have a letter that we are particularly anxious to read,
we stop right where we are and read the letter. If the mail is not
en out unil we finish we are kept in the dining room longer,
noise '■ bad whin the indices are being read, then in case of bad
news or of some unusual piece of news, our digestive system is
likely to be upset, so that the food we have eaten does us little or
no good. There are «ther reasons, sometimes the mesasge in a
letter comes just too late for you to catch a train, or get a letter
off :M time t( catch one. while If the mail were put in boxes when
it ai rivi s this would be avoided. At present we waste a great deal
of time standing in package line. A great deal of this lost time
In be save I and a large a mount of slips and energy by having
Pi ! Office boxes; f< r all the packages of small size might be put
in these boxes, while the larger ones could be called for.
The (pastion of why we eat at one table a whole year has often
bet n
!. the answer is simple. When mail is given out at the
table, it is simply impossible to change tables during the year,
without a great deal of contusion and trouble. If this were done
awav w'th perhans everv term a table hostess might have the
privilege of inviting differenl girls to eat at her table. Things
would certainly be much more pleasant, for it very often happens
that girls at a table aren't entirely congenial, and at the same time
it irives each girl a chance to become well acquainted.
Shall we have Post Office boxes. Do we want them badly enough
to work for them and to i op rate? Can you think of stronger
and better reasons why we shouldn't have them? It's up to us if
we wanl them, to prove that we do. Shall the answer be "we
will"?

ILECTRIC

SHOE SHOP

WILL FIX YOUR SHOES
WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather
Used

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
GOTO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds
SOUR PICKLES
ALL SANDWICHES, 10c
UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery
Farmville,
—::—
Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best
COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

I

/
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Among the girls who were bu k it
school for the week-end arc the following:
Martha Wells
Mary Jefferson
Elles Nowlin
Martha Hindi
Katharine Kemp
Emily Calcott
Monk i. Tennis Champion
Nell McArdJe
Gladys Parker
Mildred .Munis is the Champion!
Amonette I)e Motte
She is the one that will be the owner
Kitty Carroll
of individual cup which the Athletic
Mary Mclntosh
Association has offered to the tennis
Susie Craft
champion of s. T, C.
Mary Douglas Walker
The Anal tennig game was Btaged
• • •
Thursday al 4:30 and the < nte3l was
Many girls attended the football a hard foughl battle between Vincent
(fames in Charl ::ttesville. Lynchburfl of '-7 and Morris ol '29. The game
and Richmond. Among the number began with each girl losing ber own
lerve. Howver, Vino nt rallied and
were:
won three successive games mas
Mary Kelly
ill,, gcore 3—l.
After this botn
Frances Clarke
players tightened and tied the a
Hellen Willcox
mariy times until Morris won two
Elizabeth Hargrave
Ive games making the first
Isabelle Payne
hers
with a score of 8—6.
Kitty Reid
Th sec ;nd Bet was a game of enPrances Jones
durance which finally ended in MorDot Myers
rla' favor with a Bcore of 'i ::. VinKinma Mebane Hunt
:ent's luck in "scooping" balls and
Polly Riddle
her go ii placing, made her outmatch
Evelyn Peak
Morris many times. Since Morris' placing proved to be her weak point. HowNEW (MB ORGANIZED
iver, Morris' endurance and ber ac
curacy in serving, as well as h
The thirteen girls who repres nt good form, were point i in her favor
Lunenburg County at S. T. C. mel
Tlie game was won by "a green and
last week and organized a club. The white" from "a green and white.'
Lunenburg Club elected as Its presi- However, the viet ry could not he atdent Madeline Gary, and Ruth Love tributed, in the least, to the backlnj
as secretary and treasurer. With these Of the (lass for none of the lour colactive officers and the cooperation on lege classes showed enough interest
the part of each member we are go- to have more than ball a dozen repreing to try and make this club worth sentatives present al the final tournawhile. We will strive to uphold our ment.
Alma Mater as a group as well a*
Basketball
individually. Our colors are red and
Bophomcrea and Freshmen are
white and our flower is the red ram- starting out basketball season with a
bler. Regular meetings will be held ban-. The Freshmen are falling in
the first Saturday in every month.
line rapidly for B fine team and are

CHAMPION?

THF TRIANGLE (LIB
The Triangle Club which is composed of the Prince George, Nansemond and Isle of Wight county girls.
met on Tuesday, October 6 for tinpurpose of recrganizing. The following officers were elected:
Annie Leigh Gwaltney
Pres.
Henrietta Hinford
Secretary
Bra Lowe
Treasurer
Virginia Temple and Adelia Hurrows
Reporters
Mary G. Hall, and Adelia Burrows
Social Committee
We were glad to be able to welcome
FO many of the old member*, and delighted to know that we would h;iv<
BO many new girls with us.
We feel that we have a "peppy"
little club, and have already made
great plnns for the coming year.
DELTA SIGMA (III PARTI
On Tuesday night, in Room 159,
members of the Delta Sigina Chi Sen
orlty were hostesses at a party, given
between bells.
The sorority's guests were:
Anne Archer Irving
"Skinny" Watkins
Virginia Boxley
Josephine Peters
Mary Culin
Hellen Willeox
Elizabeth Hargrave
Marshall Penick
Martha Chapin
Anne Chapin
Virginia Boyd
Page Archer
Mary Johns

Recognition Berries
Perhaps the most impressive service
in our college, especallly to the new
girls, Is the Recognition Service of
the Y. w. C. A.
Last Tuesday night, amid.-! the
-oil inn glow of candle. and soft
trains of music, the President and
Y. W. C A. Cabinet moved down the
central aisle of the auditorium, followed by the new girls.
After the Vice-President presented
the new members, the Presidnt welcomed them into the Association, and
hey went forward and lighted their
I i
from those of the Cab net
Then each girl asked the Father of all
Creation to keep the glow of Christian
love and friendship forever burning
n her heart.
The Recession.il was led by the
Cabinet, who were followed, by the
new members.
We are glad to welcome you, new
members! May each of you "Follow
the Gleam" as eagerly as you sang it!

weekly talks on cnrrenl topics of

\i nogram I ry nuts will be held world interest.
Tuesdays and Thursdays al 8:18 on
the Athletic Field. All Intereated must
NOTICE
re| or! at

Political and Social 8
Ippi HI ■ ir cal
d si Hi

-1 Across IJie Street to

i!; ol Ai

'

: of Mi : of Mel
. of Mis8lS8*PPl

History Teai hi
\
i laton; of A
Ti-i Vail
\
Ion;
of National E lu< al Ion
A io< lation;
Ad |"essej Unerii an Historical \
ation ai 1924 i
; will
i
• Vii finla Hlstorj Tei i hi r
at
1925 Me ting: Author i ! "Un mbl
i d Correspi od< m e of Burton H
ria ii", i Mi - ssi] p i
Bef:ye
the War". "Ear y History of the City
of Jackson". I
aph c Influem e i In
History". "Tendem i ol Modern E
cation", "The Smal Col ege", "Shal
peare's Treatment ol English History",
'Sldnej Lanler, I e Man an I Pi
"The Spirit ol Amerii an Democra
"The Place ol ii me in I'niv.M tal :
tory", "English Politics in the km I
can Revolul on", "Europ an n ti
814-1920", "The Making of South C
Una", "In the Shadow of the Peal
"Last Meet Ing of < ufe li rate Cab
net". He Is a Kappa Alpha, Mason am
PI Gamma Mu.

•Tt •

G luiam o
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

Fust Ore Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."
For Good things to Eat
I Ml. rsiYE MILLINERY
! -Is For School Girls
A Specially
;

. W. H. CRENSHAW

Opposite Continental Hotel

SHANNON'S
Headquarter! For
—S. T. C. GIRLS—
G )OD THINGS TO EAT!!

PRINCE EDWARD COUNT! SCHOOL
KAIK

The Prince Ehvard County Bcbool
Fair was held in the Armory October
22 and 23.
The exhibits showed the progress
mi consolidation of the schools. They
were attractively displayed and many
of the posters made by the pupils and
eachera showed, exceptional skill.
The Prince Kdward County Federation allowed fifty dolarls out of the
budget for the County Educational Exhibit. Forty dollars was offered as
prizes for the best community league
in Prince Edward County, the best
Junior League, the most attractive
exhibit, and the best essay on "The
Junior League." Prospect won five
prizes. Farmvjlle two and Rice and,
determine I to win the game for the Bagby Chapel each one.
green and white this year. The 'Sophs'
The fair was exceptionally good and
are determine 1 to 'reclaim the r cup" save a good representation of the
consequently all kinds f excitement work done in the schools of Prince
is promised for Thanksgiving.
IMward County.
The Juniors and Seniors are aSO at
w rk on their team. Everyone wonSTUDENT BUILDING KIND INders which will win ( ?)
CREASED
The varsity has been put through
a course on fundamentals and techRecent payments and contributions
nique. Tliis year the school is trying
to the Student Building Fund include:
to develop coat ins and officials. AnyMr F. W. Gilbert
$5.00
one who is interested in preparing
Ariance Amonette
$5.00
for l IthST is urged to report t I the
Dr. J. H. Cocks
$-"»oo
coach,
Franees Mackan
$10.00
The schedule for Class and varsity
sue F. Brown
$10.00
practice has been arranged as follows:
W. \\'.. Jackson
$5.00
Freshmen: Monday and Wednesday
Cash
:_ $41.00
Sophomores: Tuesday and Thui
Carolla
Woolridge
$10.00
Juniors: \V< dne-day.
0.
If.
Robeson
$10.00
Seniors: Tuesday.
F. S. Planton
16.00
Varsity: Saturday.
Mix
$10 00
Boekej
This brings the t :tal amount to
II (key practice lias begun!
It
data
151,858.56
started off with plenty of pep last
week.
The gills were enthusiastic
(II Am, NEWS
Over the game and have a big game
Thanksgiving as the hoc! y objective
The chapel e nunittee members have
for this year. Thanksgiving day Will
be i big day this ye ir. in the morn been planning special features to be
ing the basketball game! Will be Iday- given in chapel this year. The firs'
sd while hockey will be itagi d In the plan tor making the services more
afternoon, it is necessary that all Interesting had its beginning Tnei
gjrls report on the Athletic Field Wed day when I) James K Walin ely, of
n- lay at 4: 16 as groups will be Bi the History and Economics depart
in. ills made I he lirst of a series of
signed at that timi

He-nogram Try-Outa

0

Assocat

WHO'S

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

this time.

Students ot s. T. C. will be allowed
to
patr ni/.e the beauty parlor in the
Ruth B.: Mr. Butcher what time
does the g o'clock train leave Saturday new hotel Weyanoke, at any hour during the day, anchaperoned.
morning.

CORRECT WEARING
APPAREL
FOR
COLLEGE (ilKLS

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

Snappy Dresses
Stylish Coats
Offered at

REMODELING SALE PRICES
Dresses in Special
Jroups All at one Price
For Sport or Dress-

9.95 14.95 19.95 24.95
FUR TRIM COATS
25.00 39.95 59.95

'ALDWIN',

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE

STORE
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l»\\ ( I I* 11» Itl SV AMONG A 1.1 MNAK

old li

During the past few months the
Following mai
have been an
nounci d:
li n Douglas Arthur of Green
(
to Mr. Robert Candler
in.
They are now living in
win ton-Salem
Mary Emily Qatllng to Mr.
.l.i'i:.
Pal ker Cro
Willie Theo Bellamy to Mr.
\V;iti. :• Lafayette BhepheTd. Pomona,
Florida, is to lie their borne.
- Mary i.y Ma Quarli a to Mr. \
Lorin I.- kwood.
Elizabeth Harris to Dr. Jury
VM.
Baker Loving. The couple will live In
New Goshi n. Indiana
lie: "You're a mor n "
\i;
Lo i i C ibell Pllmer to Mr
She:
Von can argUS about anything
nuel Rives Meredith.
else
you
want to, hut don't talk ahout
i Marcel la Bai w I Mr. Thomas
anybody's religion."
i ir nkard N< well, Jr,
Mi
Mary Freear Garland to Mr.
Dreaming
Edward David Robertson. A.I present
Dreaming,
just
dreaming the whole
iinv are h'v ng al Charlotte Courtnight thru
house.
Dreaming,
my sweetheart, dreaming of
Julia Louise Abel to Mr. Joseph
you,
Baxter Trimble. At home in BtaunDreaming, I see your eyes so blue,
ton
Mil lr< d Jack on Tr< nf to Mr. Do you, my darling, dream of me too?
.;n tin Lamonl Burkey.
To remember a girl's birthday Is
\'i
Janie Area ton Raw to Mr.
i
mark
ot eoiirtesy, but not to rememG< i' <■ Harmon Mapp.
v n: y Katherine Crismon to '.ier which one it is, is a mark of tact.
Mr Garland Redd Quarles. They ar<
"Why the bored expression."
N' :n Winchester.
■Had planked steak for dlnnt r."
I onstance Elisabeth Whitlock
to '>!.. Robert Young Wilson.
Another Pish Story
Ruth Blan I Robinson to Mr
"What's
the matter?"
Overf Joel Kaylor.
"My
goldfish
has exsema."
Mj j Ruth Bydnor Dedmon to Mr
"Very bad?"
R
eri Veinon Knight.
"No;
only on a small scale."
Ml i Mabel Claire Milstead to DT
id berl ('. Schleussner. They live at
"Sir, your daughter has promised
1370 Li slngton Avenue, New York
to become my wife."
City.
"Well, don't come to me for sym.li
G!adj i Allen to Mr. M. X
pathy,
l knew something like that
Weidner. Thes live al ■'■-'■< Day Avenue.
.vouid hapen to you hanging around
Ro moke.
the
house five nights a week."
Mj
Julia Chamberlin to Mr. Loowick Fowler. They are living in He*
York City.
\MII B i.' B Carter to Mr. .lame?
T. Graham. Mr. Graham is superintendent of schools in Btatonsburg, x
C.
Mi
l. reline Allen to Mr. Arthur
Manning.
Miss Loii Eutsler to Mr Herman
I,. Black well. They live on Moss Side
v, i nue, Richmond.
'.i
M trie Kicks lo Mr. .1. Lynn
'
Ed* arda
11
Pearl Smith to Mr. Edgar
Baldwin Felty of Norton,
\i; i Elisabeth Morint to Dr. wil
Ham Edward Bmith. They will live ir
IFarmvllle.
PACULTJ

AND HOME
MINT MHS

\h .

*

♦

Heterick Warren apenl
and Thursday with friend
n Richmond.
* * *

Eva

Fram
B Bhelton visited
:n Burkeville recently,
* * *
V'irgllia Bugg lias returned
r an abseil <• ol ten days spent
'i Raleigh, \. t' While there she un
•H an op iratlon tor the re val
01

MHi

Good uiil Hats
"When 1 was young," said Aunt
lane, "Y njng girls never thought of
lolng the thing! they do today."
"That's probably why they didn't
lo them," drawled, the girl.

Danger
"Ulay's iiance is supposed to he a
Ireadfully bad egg."
"I wondered why she didn't drop
iim."

DEPART-

Mr .1 Hi' : K, Laing Bpenl Wednea
day in Richmond shopping, she re
mi in d io Farmville tiiat night.
*

Slow
Barber: "Your liar iis turning gray
n the back, sir."
Customer: "I don't wonder at it, miry up."

'Youth Ig a blunder; manhood
struggle; old age a regret."

a

1*. 0. CLUB ORGANIZED
The P. n club was organised Fnlay, October 16 with the followin
(fleers:
I'resident
Hetty Edmunds
Viee-1'leS

Orline

White

Secretary
Emily Whitmore
Treasurer
Lois Frahser
Reporter
Helen Wilcox
Honorary Member, Miss lOlive Her

NOTE

i

*

*

*

The staff sprpeclatea the response
Dr. Jarman returned Monday nighi Aiii.h Freshmen and several old girls
from Richmond « here lie ha- been at have made in answer to the call of
ding tiic Methodist Conference.
The Rotunda. Jokes, essays and poems
o
are been handed In. Some of the
inner came t town to insert an contributors are Lorah Brewer, vir• n.a l'.in IcaS and Maude Clark. Keep
i A much to yon charge?" he the good work up and remember you
ed
are invited to any staff meeting you
\ ,1M.i M on in ii." was the reply. wish to attend on Wednesday nights
1
Hi wa
Is fe< I tall." nightl at seven o'cslot k

line of Four in I'. S. Chosen for Rural
Research Work
In a letter t.. our Y. W. ('. A tary, Mis- Winnifred Wygal, National
Se xetary stales the following:
'Tnder the Ford Fund,, which i i a
special gift of Ilonn For 1 to the National I! ard for research work in
rural and community contacts, there
ha; been employed .Miss G-aldys Taylor who is half student an 1 half rural
secretary, to do eighteen months of
ilal study of the waj coil, ge v.
w. c. A. girls who are preparing to
hi' teachers, (it into their C mmuni'
after Btudylng all of the colleges in
the Dnted Statics to decide which
four are most ideal for this study,
we have chosen thes. : Was' :n: :i
State College, Pullman, Washington:
Illinois State Normal, Normal Illinois; New Hampshire Slate (' llegO,
Durham, New Hampshire; and State
T( i her.- College at Farmville; the
last, of course, provided you ami your
cabinet are willing. The reason we
chose Farmville i; because it has a
good local student secretary, a sTon?,
thriving V. W. C. A.. Is a teachers
college well recommended by Miss
Hartley and tilers of the Rural Education Department at Columbia with
whom We are wurk'.n .:. and because
it tits small town and rural commuwith teachers."
One of four! Are we just sweliei
with pride? I'll say we are!

0

Hotel Weyanoke
Continued from page one
clous lobby lounge, with clerk's desk
facing the entrance. The elcvat r.
dining room, ladies room, check room,
public telephone booths, managers office and suite of rooms opens into
the lobby, and, are arranged so that
the maximum service can be accord
ed guests with minimum effort Tie
main stairway un and down from the
ground floor is located in the elevator
lobby, the freight elevator is located
in the far end of the elevator lobby
with entrances en the ground and
basement floor, from store room. It is
isolated from the bed rsoma on the
upper floors.
The main dining room opens into
the right cf the lobby, Immediately
behind which is one of the mo t mndernly equipped kitchens in the si
The ladies room, to the left of the
lobby, is a special provision for the
convenience of automobile tourists.
It is attractively fitted with lounging
space, beautiful draperies an 1 carpets.
The ground floor, because of the
grade, gives opportunity for a business store for rent and a barhc r sh ip
which is Operated by Mack a 3d Owett.
A dining room located Uttdi r the
kitchen, can be used, for club banquets, or other purposes. This will not
interfere with the main dining room
business. In addition to this, then i
sufficient room i r several excellent
sample rooms, as well as servants
rooms an I store room-.
The second, third and fourth floor-'
are arranged for bedrooms, s> that
every room has direct connection with
a bath room, the halli being placed be
tween the two rooms, making it possible to rent them with or withou'
bath r nsuite with bath. Each bed
room is entirely covered with carpets, and i; litt d out with either
le or twin beds, a table and chairs.
bureau, spacious clOSSi
a I running
water in every room.

The entire effect of the hotel, its
fixtures ami furnishings, gives a
homey atmosphere, a plain and simple.
but lice pltable appear.un •,

EARMYILLE WOMANS CLCB MEETS

Hcmd in an Kntrlisli Classroom
Teach-?r—"Children
you
should
Miss Leola Wheeler 6tvBS Interest' never use a preposition to end a senImr Account; of Period
tence with."
Kuril it lire

On Wednesday afternoon at a meetng of the Farmville Women's Club,
Miss I.e |a Wheeler read a very interesting and instructive account of
"Early American Period Furniture."
Thic account and the slides to illustrate it were sent to the club from
national headquarters. Miss Unia Von
Schll'lng assisted Miss Wheeler by
rating the machine by which the
,-lidi s were shown.

Me nbera of Miss Katharine Tapper's Home Making Class, who attended, the meeting, gained very helpful
informato'.n from the illustrated account C-f period furmture.

OGDEN STUDIO

328 Main Street
Portraits: all sizes and styles
School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MOTTO
SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in
Piano, Vocal. Theory, Harmony,
Aesthetics, Etc.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates

At Eaco Theatre Next Week
SHOWS START EACH NIGHT AT 7:1."»
TCES. Hick Jones in HEARTS AM) SPURS. Here is a picture that is filled with plentifula action, thrills', suspense and a great deal of human interest. The story of an Easterner who becomes a Westerner. See the great
avalanche in this picture. No matter who you are, you will enjoy this picture. Also l.'th episode of "The Fighting Ranger."
WED., TUCKS. Ai FRI. DOCGLAS FAIRBANKS in THE TIIE1F OF HAGDAD, the CKEATEST, FINEST, MOST EXPENSIVE. MOST WOXDERFUI
PICTURE EVER PRODUCED. The Boston Globe said of this picture, "On<
can scarcely find enough adjectives to describe the hauntingly beautiful thrilling, magnificent, "Thief of Bagdad". It is the greatest picture we have evei
seen or ever expect t3 see." Every man, woman and child has heard of this
picture, so we need not tell you more. Usual short subjects will be shown
each clay with the picture. There will be a SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY
at 3:30 and at matinee prices will be 35 cents to adults and 15 cents for
children und,er 12. Night prices 50 cents to adults and 25 cents for children.
Vor MISS A WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT IF VOC MISS SEEING
THIS PICTURE.
SAT. Hetty Comj) on and Jack Holt in EVE'S SECRET, a Paramount picture. The st ry of a beautiful siren and the men who learned about women
from her. A punch-tilled romance, and a great secret revealed. Eve told it •
to Adam—We'll tell it to you. Also 10th episode of ''Riddle Rider". Two show.,
this night, one at 7:17, the other at 9 o'clock.
Admission S. T. C. girls Men,, Tues., & Sat. 20c; Wed., Thurs., & Fri. 35c

FBESHMAN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SEMOlts,

ATHLETE!

DO YOU KNOW ?

"HOW TO STUDY"
The S:udeni\ Hand-Hook of Practical Hints on the le; Imiipie of
Effective Study
by
WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in
the economy of learning, to assist students in securing; .MAXIMUM
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue.
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and athletes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
stud nt.s who are working for high scholastic achievement.
SOME OF TE TOPICS COVERED
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective
Diet During Athletic Training.
Study.
How to Study -Modern LanPreparlng for Examinations.
guages.
Brsln and Digestion in Relation
How to Study Science, Literato Study.
ture, etc.
How to Take Lecture and ReadWhy Go to College?
ing Notes.
After College, What?
Advantages and Disadvantages
Developing Concentration and
of Cramming.
Efficiency.
The Athlete and His Studies.
etc , etc.. ,.tc., etc., etc., et., etc.,

win vor

NEED THIS GUIDE

"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the weak
point in the whole educational machine. Prof G. M. Whipple, U. of
Michigan.
"The successful men in college do not seem to he very happy. Most
of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Yale.
"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentioned may lead, t.>
naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is
how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely in
vain." Prof. O. F. Swain, M. I. T.
I students who have never learnt "How to Study," work Is very
often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to
contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected elTort
Gel a good slnrl and make this year u highly successful one by sending for this hand-b ok and guide NOW.
VOl NEED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE
American Student Publishers
M West lllid St., New York.
(LIP
AND MAII
TODAY

Gentlemen:
Please send nie a copy of "How to
Study" for which I enclose $1.00 cash;
$1.10 check.
Name
Address

_

